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panied by physical demonstrations, even nobles exclaiming,
others fainting and writhing in agony. At Whitefield's
sermons, " ten thousand—twenty thousand, hearers hung
breathless upon the preacher's words. Rough colliers, who
had been a terror to their neighbourhood, wept until the
tears made white gutters down their cheeks—black as they
came from, the colliery-—and, what is still more to the
purpose, changed their whole manner of life and became
sober, God-fearing citizens in consequence of what they
heard: sceptical philosophers listened respectfully, if not
to much purpose, to one who hardly knew what philosophy
meant; fine gentlemen came to hear , . .; shrewd statesmen
. . . were induced to give first copper, then silver, then gold,
and then to borrow from their friends/'1 Less dramatic,
somewhat less tense, but almost equally effective were the
preachings of the Wesleys.
The Wes-        Their connection with Whitefield was short.   A dispute
separate       had begun when Whitefield visited America in 1738 regarding
field! Whltc" their attitude to Calvin's doctrine of predestination, which
Whitefield  accepted, but  which Wesley denied,  and on
Whitefield's return he established himself at the Tabernacle,
Moorfields.   A reconciliation followed, but each went his
own way, and from 1743 the followers of Whitefield were
recognised as Calvinistic Methodists.   Whitefield travelled
through England, Wales, Scotland and Ireland, and paid
several visits to America: returning from America in 1748,
he became chaplain to the Countess of Huntingdon.   In
1764 the separation from Wesley was completed, and after
a further series of missions Whitefield died in 1770.   The
The	Countess of Huntingdon, who had attached herself to the
Ste°CoSn-° Methodists at Fetter Lane in 1739, became a patron to many
°^ the evangelicals, established chapels at most of her
residences, and spent about £100,000 on religion. She had
under her patronage no less than sixty-four chapels and a
college for training clergy, but in 1781 she was obliged to
register her chapels as dissenting chapels, and the separation
of her connection was complete.
Wesley's chief aptitude was for organisation, and it was
1 Abbey and Overton, op, cit*9 p. 337.

